A new, highly selective peer-reviewed journal covering the broad spectrum of chemical sciences-free to readers and authors-to be introduced during 2014.
Eppendorf Reference ® 2 »Reference« stands for extraordinary precision and accuracy, a long service life, and an ergonomic design. The new Reference 2 boasts these proven Premium characteristics and this operating philosophy with its innovative state-of-the-art technology; making it a reliable partner for you and your demanding work.
> Single-button operation enables ergonomic handling with reduced operating efort > High precision and accuracy providing reliable pipetting results > Quick and secure volume setting, incl. volume lock > RFID chip contains all relevant data regarding the pipette www.eppendorf.com/reference
The New Legend
Electronically submit your new product description or product literature information! Go to www.sciencemag.org/products/newproducts.dtl for more information. The award addresses outstanding scientific achievements in any field of science accomplished in American-Polish scientific cooperation and is granted jointly to two researchers on the basis of a competition. The Award amounts to $5000 for each of the researchers.
All active members of the Polish and American scientific community holding a doctoral degree, or working as a researcher or research administrator at a university or other R&D institution (including the industrial sector) are eligible to nominate candidates for the Award. Self-nominations shall be also considered.
Each nomination shall refer jointly to a team of research collaborators, one member working in Poland and one member working in the United States, regardless of their nationality.
Nominations should contain the following:
 Acknowledgement of the joint scientific achievement made by collaborations between the two candidates in the sense of the award  Curricula vitae of both scientists and a list of publications relevant to the joint achievement  One letter of support for the nominees (in case of self-nominations -two)-the author of which should not be the nominator nor the nominees. 
Does your antibody measure up?
We validate all our antibodies in-house. If it's not specific, it doesn't ship.
www.cellsignal.com/successfulWB
Please visit our website to request a copy of our new white paper -A Guide to Successful Western Blotting.
Taylor Ngo started at CST 8 years ago and is currently in the Molecular Biology group. 
REJECTED

Extra Band Weak Signal
CST APPROVED
Clean Band Strong Signal
WB analysis of various cell extracts using two development samples at 1:1000 dilution. GAPDH (D16H11) XP ® Rabbit mAb #5174 was used as a loading control.
You've carefully designed your experiment.
